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SCRAP PHONOGRAPH 
RECORD COUNT IS 
SHORT OF QUOTA

Jay V. McCarthy and George 
Gosman have made a count of old 
phonograph records turned in and 
report 2,900 of them with a total 
weight amounting to 3;350 rec
ords. The weight count will be 
credited to the „community7at na
tional headquarters.

Boxing of the records for ship
ment to Chicago was completed 
last evening by McCarthy and 
Gosman. One box was left open 
so that if any more records are 
turned in this week they may be 
included in the shipment.

Beaverhead’s quota as set up 
by the national organization was 
set at 6,250 records. The quota 
has not therefore been met but 
due to the fact that many per
sons have probably scrapped old 
records previously, the American 
Legion and Auxiliary expressed 
satisfaction at the number that 
were turned in.

DILLON
FAIRGROUNDS

THURS.

AUG. 6
ROYAL BLUE TENT NOW  

100% AIR COOLED

SACRY FUNERAL 
¡SERVICES CONDUCTED
| Funeral services for Mrs. Paul 
Sacry were held this afternoon at 
thè Brundage chapel, with the 
Rev. Calvin j .  Logap of the Pres
byterian church officiating. Mem
bers of Diana Rebekah lodge, to 
which the deceased „belonged, at
tended the last rites in a body. 
Marty relatives and friends from 

¡Whitehall, Anaconda and Helena 
were here for the funeral.

A delegation of Girl Scouts, 
with whom Mrs. • Sacry was a 
leader, attended in uniform.

The funeral cortege proceeded 
from 'the chapel to Mountain 
View cemetery where interment 
•took place. There was a profusion 
of floral offerings. Pallbearers 
were Ralph Younce of Butte,' 
Clark D’Evelyn, George Willis, 
Frank Tyro, Smith Paddock and 
Elmer Sage.

Mrs. Sacry died suddenly at the 
Barrett hospital Monday evening.

TOMORROW CIRCUS 
DAY IN DILLON
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IT ’S A L L

THE MIGHTIEST AG GREGATIO N  OF 
W O N D ER S  A N D  FEATURES EVER  
ASSEMBLED, Including Th* Worfd Fanout
REIFFENACH FAMILY
lOmUIHULTIHQ M ltlU C II IID IN8 H m t L I
F irst  Am erican Appearance

THE SIX
WALLABIES

SEÑ O R  JUAN

LOBO
MEXICO’S 

Chinin CavNf 
AND Hit ROUGH

W o rld ’s  G reatest Acrobats RIDERIalllnW iiM

the GORGEOUSLY C0STUME0 EQUINE IILIET '

“ THE FETE OF THE GARLANDS”
JEAN

ALLEN
Daring Rider of 
Rearing Horace

RICH
SISTERS
■ R U T H  T A K IN G  

A ER IA L STARS

T H E  ST U PEN D O U S  N E W  
Opening Super-Spectacle

SAPA-INCA
Moat Dazzlingly Beautiful 

Pageant In all Circus History

The Thrilling —  Spectacular

BALLET OF 
ELEPHANTS

GIGANTIC RA ILRO AD  SHOW  
COUNTLESS FEATURES — 350 Arenic 
Stars— 50 Clowns — 3 Herds Elephants —  
250 H o rse s  and P o n ie s  — H U G E  
MENAGERIE with hundreds ot Wild Beasts^ 

'rcm Earth’s Four Comer*

NEW GRAND HORSE SHOW
POPULAR
PRICES

FTERNOON AND NIGHT 
—  DAI LY —

ICKETS (Reserved and Ad
ii ssi on) on sale Show Day at 
City D r u g  Store, 18 South 

Montana Street.
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TRITT FUNERAL 
1 HELD HERE TODAY

Last rites for Lewis Tritt, well 
known pioneer resident who died 
at the Barrett hospital Monday 
morning, were conducted this 
morning at the Brundage chapel. 
The R^y. Belle Long of the Bap
tist church was in charge. Inter- 

: ment was in Mountain View cem
etery. Many oldtimers attended 
the funeral.

| Pallbearers included Ed Lloyd, 
! William McKinnon, Fred Dart, 
Glen Lyon, Roy Selway and Les
ter Kurtz.

tomorrow • with Cole Brothers 
Combined Circus in performances 
at 2 and 8 o’clock, at the fair
grounds. The merry band of fun
ster« is led by the inimitable Otto 
Griebling, veteran of 37 years un
der-the ‘‘big top” and the antics 
of the jesters are ■ guaranteed to 
tickle the “funnybone” of even 
the most stoical circus fan.

The big show will, arrive here 
about 6 a. m. Thursday aboard its 
own special trains of double
length railroad cars. Hundreds of 
local visitors are expected to 
throng the Union Pacific crossings 
as the first of the circus trains 
arrive, all eager for a glimpse of 
the myriad wonders aboard the 
long cars.

B. P. W. PICNIC f 
IN BUTTE-SUNDAY

The Business and Professional 
. Women’s club of Butte will spon
sor a. picnic to be held next Sun

d a y  at, Camp Castle Rock. All B.
; P. W. members of Dillon have 
been invited to attend. The group 
will meet at the Finlen hotel in 
Butte at 1:30 and proceed to the 
camp from there.

Dr. Beata Hall, president of the 
local group, would like all mem
bers planning to attend to call her 
this week.

The Kitchen Kuties 4-H club1 
will meet Thursday morning til 
10:80 at the home of Anna Jeanne 
Sockness, 538 Kentucky avenue.

Shown are three of the 50 funny 
circus clowns coming to Dillon

First National Bank
Dillon, Montana

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY  

SINCE 1880

Affiliated with Northwest Rancori>omtion. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
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Mrs. Elizabeth Cottom, Philip 
Cottom, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lite 
and Mrs. Maude Adams went to 
Salmon, Idaho today to attend the 
funeral of E. R. Benedict of Lead- 
ore, Idaho, who passed away 
Monday.

Walter Stephan has arrived 
from Iowa State University fol
lowing the close of summer school. 
He will remain here until the 
first of September when he will 
return to Iowa to complete his 
dental studies.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Coon and 
son, Hollis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Tritt of Butte were here 
today to attend the funeral of 
their uncle, Lewis Tritt. They are 
guests at the E. P. Stroeder 
home.

y •1

CARD OF THANKS—
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere thanks for 
the kindness and1 sympathy of our 
many friends and neighbors dur
ing the illness and death of the 
beloved Lewis Tritt. We wish es
pecially to thank those who sent 
the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Effie Coon, 
Thomas Tritt,
Rueben Tritt.

WANTED TO BUY—Good pick
up truck. Will pay cash. Write or 
see George McDonald, Route 1, 
Dillon. *

FOR, RENT — 3-room modern 
furnished apartment. 7 North 
Railroad avenue. Phone 534.

MEND those door and window 
screens with Handy Screen Repair 
kits,” only 10c. Winn’s.

. FOR SALE —  1940 Chevrolet 
coupe, reasonable. W rite Box 68, 
Dillon.

REAL BUY— Nearly new Frig
idaire at Winn’s.

WAR COMES EIRS1
The weight o f war on the telephone lines grows heavier 

every day. We can’t build new lines and switchboards to carry 
the load because copper, aluminum, rubber and other materials 
needed for telephone equipment are vital war materials as well. 
What facilities we have must serve as fully as possible.

Telephone subscribers themselves hold a great part of the answer. 
Here are some ways in which you can cooperate:

Limit long distance usage to necessary calls and be as brief as possible. The 
longer lines, particularly those to the Pacific Coast slates and cast o f 
the Mississippi River, are especially busy, and calls to these areas should 
not be made unless they are very important or relate to the war effort.

DM If your call is delayed please do not ask the operator for reports un
less necessary. Such requests tie up switchboards.2

3 Please do not call "Information”  until you have referred to the tele
phone directory. Other calls such as for "time o f day”  should be avoided 
unless they are necessary.

We cannot always give you the type o f equipment you desire. In some 
cases we can furnish no new local service, and in general only party-line 
service. Considerate use of party-line service is neighborly and particu
larly helpful at this time.

Long telephone conversation! not only tie up the two lines that are con
nected hut also the central office equipment that is common to many 
lines. Please use the service moderately. A long unnecessary conversa
tion mav delay a call essential to the war efforl.

We are confident o f your continuing cooperation in this emergency.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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